Aseptic Manufacturing – Maintaining the Validated State
LIVE at:
15-16th November 2021 at Scandic Kødbyen,
Copenhagen
A collaboration between Key2Compliance and ValidEire
Sponsored by Novatek International

Conference description:
This two-day intensive summit brings together the industry leaders in compliance, aseptic manufacturing and
maintaining the validated state. The conference will go beyond presentations on best practice and consists of both
presentations and workshops on different aspects of aseptic manufacturing. Attendees will therefore gain a deeper
understanding of the new messages from the new Annex 1 draft, FDA focuses on inspecting sterile facilities,
sterilisation, process validation, life cycle approach and more. The conference will showcase some of the tech that
impacts aseptic manufacturing.
In addition to the many presentations and workshops, the conference will also provide many opportunities for
networking. Read more about the individual presentations in the full agenda.
The conference will be a hybrid event, and this enables attendees to either view online or be physically present at
the event. We believe this is optimal for our customers in the current climate and hope you will attend.

Conference objective:
The objective of this conference is to provide participants with practical knowledge and understanding of
regulatory requirements and techniques that can be put to use in their own aseptic manufacturing process strategy.
The presenters will focus on the newest information available and will cover a wide range of subjects relevant to
aseptic manufacturing and maintaining the validated state.
The conference is primarily relevant for R&D staff, Production Leaders, Supporters, Commissioning,
Qualification and Validation teams and Quality Assurance seeking the latest knowledge about risk- and cross

contamination control, as well as engineering companies wanting to learn more about the
viewpoint of the pharmaceutical industry and exchanging experiences.

Agenda
08:45-09:20 Registration, breakfast and networking
09:30-16:15 Conference
16:30-18:00 Networking, mingling and snacks (compliments of sponsor)
Day 2
08:45-09:20 Breakfast and networking
09:30-15.45 Conference
Price (excl. local VAT):
1695 Euros
Incl. lunches and refreshments
Early bird up to September 21st: 1495 EUR and 1695 EUR after.
Note. Due to tax/VAT regulations within the EU (for courses/seminars/conferences), the conference fee is
invoiced in the local currency and local VAT is added.
Accommodation is NOT included in the fee.

Conference outline
Day 1, Laurence O’Leary, ValidEire ApS
(Moderator)

Day 2, Pierre Devaux, Theraxel
(Moderator)

08:45-09:20 Registration and breakfast

08:45-09:20 Breakfast and networking

09:20-09:30 Intro to Day1 by Moderator

09:20-09:30 Intro to Day 2 by Moderator

09:30-10:15 EU Annex 1 - Manufacture of

09:30-10:15 Media Fill studies

Sterile Medicinal Products

Gavin Ross, Founder, GTR Pharma

Pierre Devaux, Theraxel
10:15-11:00 System Real Time Data
Integrity, Electronic Sample Collection in
Controlled Areas.
Susan Cleary, Novatek International

10:15-11:00 Aseptic training with VR
Sebastian Scheler, CEO & Lead Psychologist,
Innerspace

11:00- 11:30 Plenary Q&A

11:00-11:30 Plenary Q&A

11:30-12:30 Lunch

11:30-12:30 Lunch

12:30-13:15 Validation of Lyophilisation
for Parenterals
Kirstie Goggin, MTL Projects

12:30-13:15 Annex 1 &

13:15-14:00 Equipment and Facility
design of an Aseptic Facility
Robert J. Hayes, SeerPharma (UK)

Environmental monitoring
Matt Kite, Lighthouse Worldwide Solutions
13:15-14:00 Temperature MappingValidation and Temperature Measurement
Enrique Riis, Ellab

14:00-14:30 Break/ Coffee & Tea
14:30-15:15 Cleanroom and
Contamination Control Strategy
Pierre Devaux, Theraxel
15:15-16:00 Plenary Q&A

14:00-14:30 Networking break/ Coffee & Tea
14:30-15:30 Processing and transfer of
primary packaging material for sterile
production and transfer to the filling line
Jana-Cathrien Müller, Atec Steritec GmbH

16:00-16:15 Wrap-up
15:30-16:15 Plenary Q&A all Speakers
16:30-18:00 Snack and refreshmentscomplimentary of

16:15-16:25 Wrap-up by Moderator
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FULL AGENDA
Abstracts
Day 1
09:30-10:15
EU Annex 1- Manufacture of Sterile Medicinal Products
Pierre Devaux, Theraxel/Delegate
This conference will start by a short introduction about the historical Process of Revision for
the Annex 1 from the creation of the Annex up to the last draft published on February 2020.
After this introduction, the conference will talk about the content of this last draft :
Summary, organization of its different chapters and especially will bring the knowledge of
the main changes, new requirements, hot topics found inside this document : Contamination
Control Strategy, qualification of Cleanrooms, Aseptic Process Simulation, Barrier
Technologies, Sterilizing Filtration and PUPSIT (Pre-Use Post Sterilisation Integrity
Testing), Quality Control, utilitites and so on. The contaminants involved by the Annex 1
are mainly particles, microorganisms and pyrogens. That’s an important point and a
different way in comparison with chemical residues whose the presence in contact with
critical surfaces are named : Cross Contamination.
10:15-11:00
System Real Time Data Integrity, Electronic Sample Collection in Controlled Areas.
Susan Cleary, Director Product Development, Novatek International
Abstract under creation

12:30-13:15
Validation of Lyophilisation for Parenterals
Kirstie Goggin, MTL Projects
Lyophilisation is a technique used during formulation of parenteral products, where stability
in aqueous solution is an issue. This presentation will give a general overview of
lyophilisation technology, discuss typical lyophilisation CQAs and CPPs and outline the
standard MTL Projects approach to lyophiliser process validation, highlighting the
regulatory requirements for process validation.
13:15-14:00
Equipment and Facility design of an Aseptic Facility
Robert J. Hayes, SeerPharma (UK)
Generally, the greatest challenge to maintaining sterility in an aseptic facility are the
people. Whilst a fully automated facility would be ideal, these are rare.As we must allow
people access, staff must behave appropriately and not be a source of contamination.
The presentation will look at the design of buildings and equipment to minimise the risk of
contamination, and how proper planning can create the working environment that
encourages appropriate behaviour. As well as the physical design of the facility, attention
will also be given to the soft issues of human behaviour and how simple simulationcan be
employed to optimise room and machine layout.
14:30-15:15
Cleanroom and Contamination Control Strategy
Pierre Devaux, Theraxel / Delegate
This conference will allow you to understand well the requirements of the European
Medicines Agency concerning this new document named : Contamination Control Strategy.
The CCS is not a Risk Analysis to ensure that microbial, particulate and pyrogen
contamination is prevented in the final product. This document is more than a Risk Analysis,
it is the Summarize of all the strategies established inside your company to manage the level
of contamination. Among the sections inside the chapter 2 of the new draft of the annex1,
you can find the different topics concerned to establish CCS. But rather than focus
exclusively on them, it is certainly really important to consider that your CCS approach
concerned in fact, the entire document, the whole sections of the new draft. You have to
build a document and at the end of this conference, the speaker will present to you a possible
way to do it. The CCS is certainly the most important topic of this new draft and will be in
the future the most preferred document of our European Health Authorities Inspectors.
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Day 2
09:30-10:15
Media Fill studies
Gavin Ross, GTR Pharma
Abstract under creation
10:15-11:00
Aseptic training with VR
Sebastian Scheler, CEO & Lead Psychologist, Innerspace
Innerspace Deep Training is a revolutionary training system, in which aseptic production
employees learn to master the key moments of their work. It offers a safe environment for
repeatable, focused virtual experiences that create real, goal driven work experience.
Innerspace uses high end Virtual Reality technology to implement research breakthroughs in
Human Error Analysis and Transfer research in a powerful training system. In addition, the
Training Management System supports documentation and integration of training data. All
that allows Innerspace to support its customers with a cutting-edge digital solution to train
employees in one of the most critical fields of human interaction in aseptic manufacturing.
Sebastian Scheler gives insights into the following aspects:
Trainings-Transfer Problem and its effects on Human Errors
DeepTraining Approach: Psychology and VR-Technology
Innerspace DeepTraining: Evaluation, Reporting and Benefits
Insights: Business Cases
12:30-13:15 Annex 1 &
Environmental monitoring
Matt Kite, Lighthouse Worldwide Solutions
Following the core theme ‘maintaining the validated state’, a journey from the 00’s to the
20’s. We take a deeper look at how Environmental Monitoring for manufacture of sterile
product has evolved and adapted. Considering where we are heading with the new GMP
Annex 1 2020 Draft and what this means for Cleanroom Classification and Monitoring:
- Latest Annex 1: What has changed?
o Classification & Environmental Monitoring

o
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Updates for Particle Counting
Updates for Microbial Monitoring
A risk based approach to Environmental Monitoring
Using Quality Risk Management (QRM)
Establishing appropriate monitoring locations
Establishing appropriate alert limits
Managing deviations with corrective and preventive actions (CAPA)
Embracing technological advances
Historic challenges with Environmental Monitoring
How Environmental Monitoring technology has developed to help mitigate risk

13:15-14:00 Temperature Mapping - Validation and Temperature Measurement
Enrique Riis, Ellab
Temperature mapping is the process of determining the temperature profile of a
temperature- controlled environment or process. The goals of the mapping are discussed for
controlled temperature units, as well as for processes. Furthermore, it is reviewed how to
perform the measurements, which measuring equipment to use, when to use it, and which
software tools are available to make the analyses needed to document the findings.
14:30-15:30 Processing and transfer of primary packaging material (stoppers and
cappers) for sterile production and transfer to the filling line
Jana-Cathrien Müller, Atec Steritec GmbH
o Washing and Sterilization of primary packaging material
o Use of vessels, betaport container and bags for component transfer
o Presentation of the Atec transport systems with automatic transfer

Biographies
Laurence is Founder of ValidEire Aps and has over
20 years working in Pharmaceuticals and Medical
Devices. Laurence has a long- track experience in
QA, Compliance, Cleaning Validation and Process
Validation roles. He presently works as a Contract
Validation Specialist. He is a seasoned trainer
inhouse for all of his previous clients in Compliance
subjects including Process Validation, Cleaning
Validation and GAMP.

Laurence O’Leary
CEO, ValidEire ApS
Co-Arranger of Conference.
Diploma of Technology in Biotechnology, Process
Technology and Chemistry, Lean Six Sigma Green
Belt.

Pierre Devaux
Pharmacist-CEO Theraxel-Point Forty Five
Theraxel-Point Forty Five is a Company specialized
in consulting, technical assistance, regulatory audits

Laurence also creates Life Science events including
conferences and is the creator behind the agenda at
this event. Laurence also initiated Copenhagen’s
Life Science Risk-based and data driven Process
Validation industry network group.
Laurence can be contacted at
laurence@valideire.com

and training around the control of the chemical risk,
Microbiological, particulate and pyrogenic for nonsterile, sterile and biotechnological pharmaceutical
industries as well as related industries such as
cosmetic industries. - Specialist in Part I, Annex 1
and Annex 15 of the European GMP, ICHQ9 and
FDA guidelines on aseptic and validation processes
and ISO22716- For 6 years, responsible for the
quality control laboratories and the management of
the environmental monitoring of the ZAC of the
Excelvision Fareva French site;- For 5 years,
Qualified Person/Quality Director of the ACM
Pharma French laboratory, while carrying out
consulting missions via the company UPS
Consultants.- Head within the French Association
A3P of the Common Interest Group on GMP Annex
15 and Cleaning Validation. Speaker for ISPE
Nordic and Trainer for A3P Services as well as for
Scandinavian Company Key2Compliance AB.

Kirstie Goggin, MTL Projects

Kirstie Goggin Kirstie Goggin is a
Validation Engineer working for MTL
Projects Ltd. MTL Projects specialises in
CQV of thermal systems, particularly
autoclaves, tunnels, sterilisation and
depyrogenation processes, as well as
lyophilisers. Kirstie has extensive
experience in R&D with regards to
Analytical Methodologies. Kirstie’s role at
MTL Projects predominantly involves work
with Cleaning Validation and Lyophiliser
Technology. In this presentation she will
share a typical MTL Projects Ltd approach
to lyophiliser validation.
------------------------------------------------

Robert J Hayes BSc, CEng, FIMechE,
FIET
Director, SeerPharma (UK)

Bob Hayes has worked in the
Pharmaceutical Industry for nearly forty
years. His experience includes Production
and Engineering Management, New Product
Development, Factory Design, Supply
Chain Management, Validation and a
variety of support functions. He has a
special interest in the use of risk
management and modern quality
methodologies in the various aspects of
regulatory compliance.
As well as his experience in the
Pharmaceutical industry, Bob has also
worked in a range of other industries,
including: aerospace, precision engineering,
FMCG, insurance and e-commerce. This
breadth of experience presents the
opportunity for Bob to introduce new ideas
and best practices when working with his
current clients.
Bob is Vice-Chair of the Pharmaceuticals
Technical Activities Committee of the
Institution of Mechanical Engineers
Bob is a Chartered Engineer, a Fellow of the
Institution of Mechanical Engineers and a
Fellow of the Institution of Engineering and
Technology.

Sebastian Scheler
Founder/CEO and Lead Psychologist
Innerspace – The Deep Training Company

Sebastian Scheler is founder, CEO and Lead
Psychologist of Innerspace – The Deep Training
Company. Trained as a graduate psychologist and
coach, he has gained many years of experience in
the field of Learning and Development and led
multiple seminars and leadership programs. Today,
his core competence focuses on the development of
training designs with high transfer efficacy for the
pharmaceutical industry. With his company
Innerspace
--------------------------------------------------Matt Kit

– The DeepTraining Company, he develops a new,
psychologically profound and technologically
advanced approach to design and implement
trainings. The DeepTraining approach is centered
around the “Human Error” and is designed to
prevent them in aseptic manufacturing in an
effective and efficient way. Innerspace develops
revolutionary training systems, in which aseptic
production employees learn to master the key
moments of their work. Innerspace uses high end
Virtual Reality technology to implement research
breakthroughs in Human Error Analysis and
Transfer research in a powerful DeepTraining
system. The DeepTraining modules offer safe
environments for repeatable, focused virtual
experiences that create real, goal driven work
experience. In addition, the Training Management
System supports documentation and integration of
training data. All that allows Innerspace to support
its customers with a cutting-edge digital solution to
train employees in one of the most critical fields of
human interaction in aseptic manufacturing.

--------------------------------------------------------------Matt Kite, Regional Manager, Lighthouse
Worldwide Solutions Multi-disciplinary engineer
(BEng mechatronics). Experienced in lean
manufacturing, product introduction, Particle
Counting & Environmental Monitoring.
Matt Kite heads the European territory for
Lighthouse Worldwide Solutions the US based
leader in real time contamination monitoring
systems and aerosol samplers. He started out his
engineering career in production and lean
manufacturing more than 20 years ago before first
working with particle counters in 2006. Supporting
end users in UK
hospitals, life science and validation companies,
Matt developed a comprehensive and practical
experience of particle counter technology and EU
GMP Annex 1.

Susan B. Cleary, Novatek International
Susan B. Cleary, B.CS, M.B.A. is the Director of
Product Development at Novatek International.
Previously holding the position of Program
Manager and Lead SOFTWARE Engineer for the
core LIMS and Environmental Monitoring software
programs. Susan has 20 years of experience in
designing, developing, implementing and managing
large scale LIMS, Quality Management, and
Validation Management software implementations.
Susan works with pharmaceutical, biotech, and
medical device companies and specializes in data
integrity, and working with clients to streamline
their procedures and manage their data more
effectively for LIMS, Environmental Monitoring,
Cleaning Validation, and Quality Management
Systems

Gavin Ross (GTR Pharma)
-To be added
Jana-Cathrien Müller, Atec Steritec GmbH

----------------------------------------------------------Enrique Riis (Ellab)

Jana-Cathrien Mueller works since beginning of
2020 as Sales Manager at Atec Pharmatechnik
GmbH, Germany. Atec manufactures
pharmaceutical processing equipment, such as
formulation systems, vessels, CIP/SIP systems,
clean room lifts, component processing systems
(stoppers, caps, combi-seals etc.), and sterile transfer
solutions.
Previously, Jana-Cathrien Mueller worked for GEA
Group as Project Engineer and Manager for pharma
and healthcare solutions, mostly in API processing.
Enrique Riis is Senior Sales Manager at Ellab A/S in
Denmark, which provides thermal validation
solutions. He has more than 20 years' experience
gathered from his work with the medical device and
pharmaceutical industries from Ellab's offices in
Denmark and the United States. Enrique Riis has a
B.Sc. in Global Business Engineering and a
Graduate Diploma in Business Administration.

Jana-Cathrien Müller is holding a master degree in
Biotechnology and Process Engineering.

